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**American Frontier including Gold Rush**


English, Mary Katharine Jackson. *Prairie sketches, or Fugitive recollections of an army girl of 1899.* [N.p.: 1899?]. Call no: F761 .E58.

Frink, Margaret A. (Margaret Ann). *Journal of the adventures of a party of California gold-seekers under the guidance of Mr. Ledyard Frink during a journey across the plains from Martinsville, Indiana, to Sacramento, California, from March 30, 1850, to September 7, 1850 / From the original diary of the trip kept by Mrs. Margaret A. Frink.* Oakland, Calif.: Ledyard Frink, 1897. Call no: F593 .F75 1897.


Majors, Alexander, 1814-1900. *Seventy years on the frontier; Alexander Majors' memoirs of a lifetime on the border; with a preface by "Buffalo Bill" (General W. F. Cody).* Chicago and New York: Rand, McNally & company, 1893. Call no: 917.8 M288.

Ryus, W. H. (William Henry), 1839-. *The second William Penn; a true account of incidents that happened along the old Sante Fe trail in the sixties.* Kansas City, Mo.: Press of Frank T. Riley Publishing Co. [c1913]. Call no: 978 R996.


Archival Collections


Great Depression


**Exclusion**

American Federation of Labor. *Meat vs. rice; American manhhod against Asiatic coolieism, which shall survive?* San Francisco: Published by American Federation of Labor and printed as Senate document 137 (1902); reprinted with intro. and appendices by Asiatic Exclusion League, 1908. Call no: F870.C5 G5 1908.

*Chinatown declared a nuisance!* [San Francisco: 1880]. Call no: 325.251 W892.


Parker, Earl S. *Facts, not fiction; a fair and honest presentation of the so-called Japanese menace. Excerpts from an address by Mr. Earl S. Parker, of Los Angeles, before the League of the Southwest, at their meeting in Denver, August 27, 1920*. [Los Angeles: Pacific American League, 1920?]. Call no: JV6888.C2 P8 1920.


Local History

Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railroad Company. *Summer in Southern California. Issued by Passenger Department, Santa Fé route.* Los Angeles, Calif.: [Rand, McNally & Co., Printers, 1895?]. Call no: 917.94 So87S.

Claremont (Calif.). *Laws, etc. Ordinances no. 1-17, 1907 Oct. 28-1908 Feb. 3.* Note: Ordinances introduced and passed by the Board of Trustees of the city of Claremont, Calif., recorded by M.E. Churchill, city clerk. Call no: KFX1281.C527 A35 1907-08.


Mount, Floyd Herman, 1910-1995. *[Album of photographs of Civilian Conservation Corps in San Bernardino, California, 1933; Los Angeles flood of 1938 in San Bernardino County and Mount family photographs and postcards]*. Note: Album of 89 photographs of Civilian Conservation Corps (Company 908) sites Lytle Creek and Idyllwild, taken in 1933, as well as photographs of the Los Angeles flood of 1938 in San Bernardino County, and 4 postcards (2 holographic) from 1935-1939. Two of the postcards sent to Ms. Floyd Mount. Most of the photographs are 9 x 14 cm, with some as small as 2 x 2 cm, and some as large as 13 x 17 cm. Call no: TR645.S26 M68 1939.

Ontario, the gem of the foothills of Southern California. [Ontario, Cal.: Ontario Land & Improvement Co., 188-?]. Call no: 917.9495 Sa51.


Native Americans


**Spanish American War**

*Cartoons of the war of 1898 with Spain; from leading foreign and American papers.* Chicago: Belford, Middlebrook & co., 1898. Call no: E735 .C249 1898.

*Greater America; heroes, battles, camps; Dewey islands, Cuba, Porto Rico. These views of Cuba and the military camps are the famous collection secured by ... Gilson Willets ... Those from the Dewey islands ... are reproduced from photographs procured by Miss Margherita Arlina Hamm.* New York, London: F.T. Neely, c1898. Call no: F970 .G78 1898.


